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CALENDAR ART EXHIBITION New
Corduroy 
Velveteens 
Have 
Arrived.

RIVAL CITIES OF ALBERTA MACAULAY BROS. & CO.
^ A BIG REDUCTION

, Corduroy 
Velveteens

Splendid Collection of Paintings^ in Green, 
and Portraits on View in Can- Hrown,

I Fawn & Red

i

Of Temple o1 Honor and Tem
perance of N. B. I The Respective Advantages of Calgary and Edmonton—Rail

ways Chief factors—Both Cities Will Become Important 

Distribution Centres—Edmonton Will in the End Draw at. m,» art k»™» mil ^
in a collection of paintings and portraits 

I being slhown in room 31, Canada Life 
! building, on Prince Wm. streot. by Mi«8 

Irvins.

i •
ada Life Building.Victoria. No. 2-Meets every Tuesday ex

cept third, at S p. m- Temperance Hall. 
(Market Bulldlug). Charlotte street, bt. John.

Alevander No. 6-Meets Thursday at 8 P- 
id.. In Temple rooms. Union Hall, N*' 
street, (opposite Douglas avenue), S.. Jou , 
North. „ inMilford No. 7—Meets Monday at 8 p. >n 
Temple Hall. Milford, St. John County.

fraternal No. 8-Meets 4th Tuesday at s 
p. m.. In Orange Hall. Gcrmala street.

COUNCILS.
Eastern Star No. 1—Meets. third Tuesday 

it 8 p. m.. Temperance Halt (Market Bulla 
111*). Charlotte etreet. St. John, N- B.

Riverside, No. 2-Meets first and third 
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. Temple Rooms, union 
Hall. (opp. Douglas Avenue), St. Jonn, 
North. ____ _

From a Larger Productive Territory.
/ON ALL, OURLacombe branch*» of the and will

also serve tlie great country cast on the 
C.N.R. midway to Winnipeg, unless Sa- 
ska toon supplants it in a. portion of this 
country. West of Edmonton, and also 
northy there ie a bright future, and. if tlie 
Peace River country is as productive as 
we are told, it will soon be settled and
the Alberta capital will benefit. I imagine ^ A11^lllia] Jâfe, Hand scrapes, etc. 

people have slight idea of the
thousands of farmers who have , «

the country surround- ™itly displayed is“A View of «te fha@ue- 
nay River/ an winch the coloring and 
perspective are exceptional! ly good. “The 
New Favorite/’ a tittle girl examining her 
new doll, w also a vein- interesting sub
ject. Ail who are interested in work of 
this kind should -reo-t fail to see this excel
lent display, and any persons winning t< 

°18’ secure Christmas gifts for their lideml- 
wtM find in / this exhibition and sale we 
opportunity to secure something suitable.

'Miss Irving has a hand.j'ome and varied 
asso-rtmenit of subjects, all the product oi

exhibi-

( Special Cor. Toronto Globe.) 
CALVARY, Nov. ^-Will Calgaiy be CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS.her own brush, which will be on 

tion at her mews in the above mentioned
■greater than Edmonton? This is a ques
tion discus'Oil not only in the city but

This place at the prient
on

building today, Friday and Saturday.
Among the subjects which Miss Irving 

I has put on canvas are i>ortra;its, sketches

4itihe trains.
! time is several thousand inhabitants aheadt

All New Stylish Ones,
Every Garment New This Season

So you will secure Newest and Best Coats at Little Money.
Sizes for Girls 4 to 14 years.

Materials : Tweeds, Frieze and Beaver Cloth.

of the «northern city. It is developing in*
. . to a most important wholesale centre. It 

St. Georges Division S. of 1. will visit,^ tlie \lome 0f a large number of commer- 
Gurney Division S. of T. in Temperance j ,traveMer% a sign that it w a point of 
Hull. • trade distribution. Not long ago a circle

■1 «w* --pr— ;of it«he C nited Commercial Travellers’ Aa-
I nr WEATHER rrocia'tion Tvaa organized here, wiit-h

Thursday Dec 7. hundred members on the charter list. 
Forecasts - Light variable wlhds. cloudy, Calgwy’s field runs as far west as the 

with local snow flurries. Friday, fresh west mining towns of Crenfoixyok and terme in 
and southwest winds, fair end ™‘ld' British Columbia, north beyond Red Deer,
11 ;.lvOP8i!SMThthroughhout the dominion To eouffli to .the boundary and east to Medi- 
lianks moderate variable winds. To Amerl- Hwt. The country confined wit,Inn
■ an ports, moderate westerly. Friday, fresh tho6e (,ound8 is far from being well popu- 
southwesterly. , |. Hast to Medicine 11a* the popula-

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON. |tron is very sparae. but a few years is 
. j .... », amirs 14 bound to see all of w.h«t is now looked 

it.1 li £££', | i upon a, arid land occupied by colonies of

Temperature at noon ....................................... i Anterican fa/nmers. Junt aa soon as t-nc
Humidity at noon .... •■■••••• y' i irrigation canal is completed and it is now 

(7 ' i-H under way, Uw Action win become

Wind at noon—Direction northwest, velo- .productive, and Mie C. F. R. will
IHiTT?TUNSO\dyi)ireetor proceed to encourage farmers wlio have 
HUTCHINSON. Director. ^ imgated district^ of the

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—Forecast: Eastern United states ix> come norMi. Naturally
r nîV.r!mpNtouth°rrortion Friday towns of considerable size will spring up 
in extreme south portion. Friday Calgaly a.nd Medicine Hat on the

main line of the €. F. R. and become 
feeders ito the commercial houses of this 
city. In southern Alberta, which will al-v 
ways be Calgary’s territory, settlement is 
rapidly increasing. American and eastern 
Canadian farmers are coming in a,11 the 
time and taking up Jand.

The recent sales of school lands at High 
River, Nanton and Ctaredholm indicate 
the value that is placed upon this section. 
Prices averaging between ten and fifteen 
dollar's aav acre are offered for land tor 

devoted solo1 y to ranching. Then

HUS'* EVENING
One of the Jandeca-pes which is piomiai-eastern

many
taken up land in 
ing Edmonton in recent years, 
good many miles on all sides of that city 
the country is as well settled as the most 
fertile section cf Ontario.

A commercial traveller <>n the train the 
other day told me that he counted, while 
driving to Fort Saskatchewan, 
tance of less than forty miles, one hun
dred and seventeen conveyances heading 
for Edmonton. These people were going 
into the city to «sell grain, egg?, butter 
and live stock, and would return with 
goods purchased at the Edmonton stores.
With this rapid development going on 
it is -natural that Edmonton will grow 
and become a commercial centre 
par with, if not greater than, Calgary.

At the present moment it look** as 
though Edmonton was going to become 
the railroad centre of the west. The 
main line of the Grand Trunk pacific, 
with branch lines north and south almctet 
certain, the Canadian -Northern with 
main line and at least three branches, 
and the C. F. R. with probably a branch 
or two, will bring to the city a very large 
population of railroad men, for not only 
will it be a divisional point for all these 
roads, but it will also beyond doubt pos
sess shops for the repair and construction 
of cans and locomotives. Calgary, on the 
other hand, is assured of a branch of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and also one of the 
Canadian Northern, and these, with the 
Great Northern extension from Montana^ 
give us reason to believe that the ag
gressive and substantial Sty near the 
foothills will be a railhead point of im
portance as well. Thy C.P.R. is building 
an imposing three-story stone., structure 
in Calgary to be used as headquarters of 
the irrigation and lands departments^and ! 
an official is my authority for the state- DIICCIAlU RAI I DC F
ment that the time is only a. year or two ItUdJlAni DVUlioL
distant wlten the C.P.R. will build a big j ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 6,-Prices jw the 

011fl this nninf Cilo-aw Bourse today were very weak. The offers,fetation and hotel at tnis point. Laigai> however, were on a Hid ed scale, but there 
and Edmonton will both be large cities was a complete absence of buyers, 
in a few vears’ time. There is keen rival- ................. ■
ry between the two places, and the race |>|EW YORK STOCK MARKETS
between them in the years to come will 
be well worth watoiling.

For a
one 4

Styles: Long, Comfortable Coats.
92.50, $3 00. $3.50, $4-00 to 98.OO.

Come early and get choice of styles and correct sizes.

a

Prices :
MINSTRELS TONIGHT

(Seats are selling rapidity for Lucier’s 
Famous Minstrels, which are booked for 
one night only, Thursday, Dec. 7th, at the 
Opera. House. The company embraces all 
that! goes to make up a first cla-ae min
strel elbow; good singing, dancing, new 
jokers, farcical comedy and trick perform
ing. . The Lucien? ihave their own band 
and orchestra, and give a magnificent 
etreet parade. Joseph R. Lucier, the 
noted Wind coimet .aoldist, heads the Hr»t 
ujith a bevy of the beet fchtro in the min- 
stred profession.

MACAULAY BROS. <SL CO.on a
city eight miles 

D. L.

Heavy Wool Hosiery *
25 'cents pair.

states and 
wormer 
fair, south winds.

■

ON AND AFTER DEC. 2nd
—ALL—

CHURCH NOTICK
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF

25c. FOR EACH INSERTION.

%
%WALL STREET

JUST THE THING FOR BOYS.NEW YORK, tiec. *7.—Prices moved nar
rowly in the opening dealings in contrast 
with the sensational changes of special stocks 
In recent markets. The rise of 1% in Ten
nessee Coal 
change.
as muoh, but the latter rallied imm dla ely. 
Changes in the general list were very much 
mixed, gains and losses being very evenly 
divided. The market opened irregular.

%

was the most conspicuous 
Sugar rose %, and Locomotive fell 4SrSlargeC bo”°we* haveefizese,8,Ti™’,*9, 9 1-2 and 10 inches. Small sizes 5 in. to 7 1-2 in

From Î5c. to 22c. pair.

years
tihe .proepedt of railroad competition 
itiirough James J. Hill's road from tlie 
south warrants it he prediction that eouth- 

Alfierta wtU enjoy wonderful growth 
in die next few yeara, and Calgary will 
benefit. Again, this eity lives in (hope of 
becoming a nmnufaeturini; eity. It' has 
water-potrev. and can offex* fairly cheap 
fuel. Kastern manufacturers are already 
looking to thiia place for locations.

Edmonton, to my mind, has a bigger 
section to serve than Calgary. At pres
ent there are only three wholesale houses 
there, but others are preparing to locate 
in the spring. Edmonton in a few years 
will be the distributing centre for that 
portion of Alberta running south of Red 
Deer and east along the Wetaskawin and

Buy quick while we have every size.
NEW YORlk COTTONenn

Local News.; NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Cotton futures op
ened weak: Dec> 11.89, Jan. 12 01, Feb. 12 to, 
March 12.26, April 12.30 bid, May 12.42, July 
12.45, August 12.20.

: 32 and 36 King Squar:• ■
Hi! 1. CHESTER BROWN.

V . ; ■

Tonight the Grand Manan troupe will 
give a musical entertainment at Indian- 
town S. A. hall.

-------- *---------
A special meeting of tlie Thistle Curl

ing Club will be held this evening at 7.45 
o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

»

Sale of hats at Miss F. Vyne'e, 67 
Broad street. Untrimmed hats from 25c. 

and trianmed ones from 50c. up.

The annual meeting of St. Vincent’s 
Alumnae Association will be held this 
evening at 7.30 o’clock in Cliff street 
Terrace.

Home dressed dolts, the durable kind, 

with handsome faces. FuDy clothed, all 
dainty delicate creations. Examine at 
Art Studio, 55 Germain street.

With" every doien ’photoa tram t^OO up 

we give away a large 8x10 photo of your
self. Have your sittings early. Isaac 
Erb & Son, photogrgptLWe, 13 Charlotte 
etreet. Phone 798.

--------- «--------
The Junior "Mission Band of Brussels 

-street Baptist church will give a con
cert this evening ill the basement of the 

* church. A very ’attractive programme 
lias been prepared.

5 ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 5, i9o;.
:

Via the Sicilian, Dec. 1st,
OneCase of Ladies’ Street Jackets, 3-4 Length

„ N

Came rather late in the season, which I will sell for
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.5<X

These Jackets are worth $9.8^, $10.^0 and $12.00. They are the 
latest London styles. Now on exhibition at

Thursday, Dec. 7.
Chicago Market Report and New York 

j Cotton Market Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.up,

WILL TALK ON v
BIBLE CLASSES

NEW ENTERPRISE FOR ST. JOHN Yesterdays Today’s 
Closing Opening

Amalg Copper.................90% 91%
Anaconda .. .. ............158 159%
Am Sugar Rfrs..............142%
Am Smelt & Rfr.............152%
Am Car Foundry ..
Am Woollen..
Atchison
Atchison, pfd ....
Am Locomoti ve 
Brook Rpd Trst .
Balt & Ohio.. ..
Chesa & Ohio ..

1 Canadian Pacific ..
{ Chi & G West .. ..

• i Côlo F & Iron ..
----------------- : Consolidated Gas...............177%In Galvin Presbyterian church this, oeif^ecWc^o*1. *’ ..*! 29/4 

evening Rey. J: H. McDonald, of Freder-|®M® first pfd

icton, will t.-peak on Men’s Bible Gasses. ! IIlino's Central ..............177%
Mr. McDonald has a clacs of his own of Kan^ Texas.* pfd . i* *., 8

about two hundred members, in Freder- J Xashvitte ..

icton, which is probably the largest Bible Met Street Ry .. 
clflir-j- in the province*. \ Mexican Central ..

To-night, s meeting will be held under western
i the auspices oi: the City Sunday School n Y Central .. ..

Association, of which R. T. Haves is North West .. ..
president, it will be a very interesting pac i fie Mai f1"
nieeViug, and is held in connection with Peo C & Gas Co .’
the effort being made by the Provincial Reading .. .. • •
Sunday Sciiool Association to oi^ganize g1<^^sheffleld .. .. 
men’s Bible vîast-en. At the meeting of Pennsylvania 
the aewoeia-tion in Xfoncton in October Rock Island .. .* 
the question wa^ discussed and J. N. |oUJ^ern Ry .

< Harvey was made superintendent for this Southern Pacific .
1 province. Glasses have id nee been or- Northern Pacific *.

National Lead ..
Twin City ........
Tenn, C & Iron

Close

i:>s
Employment Bureau to be 

Opened.
M8 112: 152 161r* 4014 I41%ti%

Rev. C. H. McDonald of Fred
ericton in Calvin Church To
night - - A Vigorous Move
ment.

44%15
x.. 86%

z.::T
85%« -

A new enterprise ie being started here 
in the shape of an employment bureau, 
which is to be fitted up with all the latest 
office devices. This office is situated at 
128 Germain street, directly opposite the 
Union Club, and it is undeietood to be 
the intention of the promoters to operate 
this scheme on a broader and more at
tractive plan than -has heretofore been 
attempted in this line.

The promoters are certain of winning 
the confidence of many chasses, such as 
business men, ai’chitects, buildens, plumb- 
era, etc., by introducing plans for taking 
charge of such a bulk of their details as. 
to relieve their minds of a lot of every

70%
80% «85%

is 111%
54% j172% ! 
20% 
46% 

175%

112

7 and 9 King tStre^ex.173%
20%
47

2-2 17?
20% J&3T J&
46%

*■

J. W. MONTGOMERY.IM ' 
47%

184%
47%48

80%80% 80%
176 :

38% !88%
8969% 69

Twenty Ladies’ Coats.lôO'/t 150 I 
118 !

’«sal ■
150%

v
118. .118%

23%
..101% 

.... 84 
..151%

lui
84Tlie annual couveneaeione of The C. of day worly.

K. Institute will be héld 'this evening. jt surprise the public to learn
There will be a musical programme aifd thet thc Currie Business University, Lmx- 
the sale of the second reading of the ited ^ j^nagjng this new scheme, as tliis 
newspapers, etc., on the tables Of the foae been in the front rank in Can

ada for the past ten years in the matter 
of new ideas for the development of 

Following are the latest movements of commercial training. Further particulars 
.the Battle 'line steamers: The Pendoeia will ^ awaited with interest jby the pub- 

* sailed from Norfolk yesterday ait 3JO p. 
m. for Bremen and Stettin; the Cunexa 
arrived at Antwerp yesterday from Ro
sario, end the Pydna aailed from Savan
nah for Barcelona via Norfolk.

151%
213

52 1% fit ,
’ 134%t AH new this season, witli the Large

M iThe prices were *7.00. 37.50, «8.00 pnd $9.00. We are going to sell you your choice for $t.98 to clear the lot.

25,4 i 34, 36. 38 and 40.
176% j 

34%

5.1 Vi Sic eves, in Mixed Greys, Black and White, Mottled and Grey Check, and a few Black.

Sizes—
il. .104 104

1»

1
33%Reading Room. 92

.. 34%- 34%
..67% 67%
..19-

133%
White with Green. Cardinal witlififty GOLF JERSEYS, aU high-cla>s, goods, nicely made. Tlie colors 

White. White wit!. Cardinal, White with Navy, arid Navy with White. The prices of which were *3.00, *3.25, and *3.50. 

We will sell for $1.89. There is nothin g more comfortable

We have
67Ik*.

195
81 80% to wear under a egat.Sl%TONIGHT’S BOUT ganized in Chatham and Fredericton, aud

V/l . the work m progressing in P. E. Mand.
Whai ehoaid prove to be one or Tonight# meeting in intended to awak- Texas Pacific ..

greatest wrestling matches that have yet^ *„ greater interest in this city, and lead '
fakon nlace in the .maritime provinces will j to the formation, if possible, of larger D s 8‘*.. .. 
taken plate in t ne i * . y ,pen’s Bible da,-,es in connection with U S Steel, pfd
take place tonight, when Hardy. the Eng . . . , Wabash .............■iMhZnadian will meet Gilbert (Use ^ /Unrcnes {rere. , . _---------

Total sales in New York yesterday 
900 shares.

114114
!l27% 121)

8414
f

34 I-
135% I

34
185%

52%
36% ROBT. STRAIN ® CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte StManiieteU for the foUoxving Lmted 

titaitee p noduo is were 
tom 'houee toefay: ^2 cara pork produce, 
5 cars meats, 2 cars barley, 9 cars corn, 4 

1 oar 'tobacco, 1 car potaiih,

37
Hi

1,188,-, !

received at the cua- 103-f,111!
711%2W

.. 4114 4114
8214

in 'the best of j«•ars wagons, 
and 1 oar air compressons for shipment to 
United Kingdom.

ton Boy). Both men are 
condition and 'have left nothing undone 

being returned ■ the winner.
Rev. J. H. McDonald, of Fredericton, Tjie \ iatoria Athletic Ulabjafc.

and the Rev. A. A. Graham will be the . oin_ to try and 
principal speakers at the City Sunday ’ . . . • 4
Sohooi Association meeting, which util be vious effeorts in ttes 

held this (Thursday ) evening in Calvin tto do so. Ikdc °t 
Presbyterian church, Carleton street. AH! cxpi'wtxl 
interested in Sunday school work are in- i \ 
vited. This meeting will be especially , , , ^ e 
helpful to those interested in tlie Young ;
People’s Bible class movement.

MARINE NOTES lOc. and 12c.
7c. and. ôc. 

25c. per Doz.

to Seeded Raisins, 
Cleaned Currants, 
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

1 Furness steamship Gulf of Ancud sailed ! 
from Liverpool yesterday for this pert via

CHICAGO. MARKET REPORT.
,, insure 45%45% 45%

87% 87%
45%

on til civ | Halifax. Dec Corn ..
Dec Wheat 
May Corn . 
May Wheat 
May Oats .. ..
May Pork .........
July Wheat

86%
45%

i
(0/Kk>i tWr pre- 
e it' iif is possible 

r ibeïu Jtizens 'have 

iletWOUS to ëee

Allan line steamer Parieian arrived at 
Liverpool Tuesday with the first cargo from 
this port this season.

George Hogan was not on the steamer Lu
nenburg this trip, having exchanged with , 
Purser McConnell, of the Amelia, a short 
time ago.

89%;.
33
13.75

S7* 562-564 Main Street.ROBERTSON ® CO.*.’.*18.60 13.75
.* .... 8714 85

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

I v>
«el!

h ond lira
iiihjr panltor expense 
“ ™ —"W ivill

ft COI
GREY WOOL BLANKETS, $1.85, $2.15, quills you 

$2.35, $2.50, $2.60, $2.75, $3.50 pair.

SHAKER BLANKETS, White or Grey,

85c. to $1.10 pair.

SHAKER SHEETS, Extra Heavy and 

Very Large, $1.75 pair.

can make a friend of, they va 

so* nice and cosy. Come in and see hQW,

*77 7777iretl 1 Dom Coal ....
Dom Iron & Steel -y *20It Is expected that 10,000,000 bushels of 

grain will be shipped from Portland, Me., n_m T *. q nM 
this season. An elevator with a capacity of p p t» ’ p 
2,000,000 bushels was placed in commission ^ , niv " 
there last week. l*ln y ”

20mentbiS e veneay ul .•(trip. HbA. tiJjguie weilxtl between 
135 am 140 f rfl
lightnii ; on 'tlheir Eeet and -lilv 

stalled, me! and defe»
«tuie l>e|t men on f his cantineTit alt the 
catoh-f -catdh-oain Lyle, ivhic.i . he

h re for Hhelfirat tune, tlie public 
will thus love a clt'-me of cmwpar-ng the 
two abytks, net uly that bu, a « the 
difference cf the "lurk between vbat ;s 

the light pud heavyweight clm-a

6714.. 6S1k 68 
..17514

. ..114 U4K,

.. .. 8S1Ç 88%

I
11414h chain-

f:S3as pre- 
same bf

Wan. Craig, aged 14 years, of Waterloo 
street, came very mear meet ing a watery 
grave by skating on Lily lake yesterday 
afternoon./ The youth v en turned to the 
irvkldle ot t*he lake and tne ice broke 
beoeatii him. His cries attracted a crowd 
who were skating near the shore aud a 
young man with great ]>lnck floated out 

kto the alnlcst exhtuisted boy and brought 
him safely to the shore.

, Montreal Power 
| Rich & Oat Nav ..

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

comfortable they look and how cheap.. 68 iThe ship W .F. Babcock is now coi route 
from San Francisco to Philadelphia with a 
full cargo of scrap Irôn, the first one of the j 
kind ever shipped around Cape Horn. S-he , TWp.mhpr rotton 
gets 16.50 a ton for freight and out of this Vanmnr Cotton 
It costs 31 a ton to load and discharge her. ’^rah Cotton

The Donaldson line has placed a contract ' fôtïnn ” 
-for the construction on the Clyde of a 10,- July 
000-ton passenger steamship, fitted with twin L_ 
screws, quadruple expansion engines, and | ' 
equipped with all the latest comforts and ; 
conveniences for passengers. Cold storage | 
accommodation has also received special at
tention in the plains. The new boat is In
tended for the Montreal-Glasgow service.

vioai-ly wool blankets, with beauti-Soft, fluffy 
fully colored borArs. They are as cheap 

às they are honest ami good, to look at. 

Large size and good weight, and we are 

galling them at remarkably low prices. 

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, weight 6 

1(3.75, $3.1.3, $3.35, $3.85 pair; 7 lbs.. 

$4.50, $5.00, $5.25 pair; 8 lbs., $5.75

$1.40, $4.70, *2.00, *2.40. $2.75,arc.
n.ss
12.07
12.36
12.51
12.58

.. 11.93 11.89
■**::l!f ^

“...*.12.51

each.eeen
12.40
12.55 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS, 90c., 

SI.20, SI.50, $1.95, $2.20 each.known as
i cf wrestlers. ___

The .men that are entered ou the second 
Ghrietmaa present hunters will find a serie< 0f the tvorld's tournament at -Mon

go# t deal to interest them in the adver- aH be seen here just as soon a
t moments of Manchester Robertson Al- it becomes necessary -to use extra mgh » 
lison, Ltd., on pages 2 and 5 of this is- L> find out the respective ment and I o- 
riie. The page 2 ad. tells the complete |#iVjCltl cf the men in this eerie,, 
story of the beautiful display of art! -mie public xrill sec a really 
china, ceramic xvares and cut glaee, as contest tonight-, something ou- ot t e 
well as other lines in the special holiday dinary. Uifcevt, xv.hi'le he is undouh^flj 
showroom. The regular announcement tihe fastest in America at ,the weight, re - 
deals with house coats and comfort robes ly js nothing to our own. Cawdwfi» . 
for linen, which are staple gifts with the anA there are ffuate a je wax ho vrM jonmei 
Md.es from Montreal to see the bout tom*-.

y*
DEATHS

|xi

Elizabeth Floyd. copy)
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Dec. 4.—Friends of 1 raSn Chlmlestown, Mass.. Sun-

First Mats A. F. Gray, of the schooner Mary .-v iW * lames beloved son of the late
E. Palmer, at present in this port dlscbarg- ,a>' p-iiMbeth McDonald of Souris,
ing coal from New York and regularly en- £n*"3 , -n vra lu mos. It as. Burial at 
gaged In the coastwise trade, have appeal- Si g' B t
ed to the police to assist them in obtaining ,7,', ' pakarrt Island papers please copy),
some trace of the mariner, who has been t
missing from his vessel since last Thurs
day. when he left, stating that he would 
probably go to New Bedford.

Mate Gray had with him something more 
! than $100 when he left, and the belief is ——— • SfSriP ¥\
gaining ground that he was attacked, rob- U/ A N I H I
bed of his money and perhaps so badly Injur- if Mt m
ed that he cannot report for duty or let his . mill
captain know of his condition. fol" running pOrtaulC mill.

The police have organized a general hunt rnn(4jtions Also A few men to VVOrK
for him. He halls from Five Islands, Me., COnultlonh. rtiso Tuounmv
and Is ot powerful physique, being six feet around machine Shop. 1 HXJMPNUN
'“captain C. B. Swett of the Palmer expect- MFG. CO., Grand Bay. 
ed him to summon him from Maine when 
the boat was ready to go out. but when 
he heard nothing from him he returned aud 
fouhd that his mate was missing.

Dec. 3. DOWN CUSHIONS, for covering, 45c„ 

55c., 65c. 'each.

lbs.,

$3.85,

l'ai/-
e We have a good stock of large, xvarm

Successor to 
SHARP ® McMACKlN,5. W. McMACKlN,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 335 Main Street, North End.«

gu H. P. Port- - — 
able Engine 

Statei
'
^ Extended far the balance of' Nov- ^ 
,t> ember, our euccetisful

HE LIKES CANADA
SUSSEX. Dec. «-The home ot XViBiamj W e aK

(i. Antleraon was the scene of nn interest- wlxith is a tou tfie
iug event a, 7A0 o’clock thi, evening, j1 

when Biis eldest daughter, ,.adie, xxa» aov<imiris.ter U the native home of the 
united in marriage to Hebei- L. Campbell. ' l ty of ^$,1, immigrants who
There were a large number of invited V. , -rol.t „ fexv years ago on
guests pre.-eiit. The bride received '«any llUmter 1<*e (Manitoba. Mr. tiackham 
beautiful and useful gifts. Hie Rev. W. ,j,,^ the community ie flourishing'
Camp performed the ceremony. Mr. and ^ M lthlll Rev. Mr. Lloyd, e* one ; 
Mrs, Campbell will reside in Sussex. lime jn charge of the Rothesay school, is

Little Earl, the four-yeni-old son of ]l0n- an arehdeacon and h cJo-ely cm- 
WjlHam Robins'll, is seriously ill at h‘= ! nCnted with the 4K$’hop of Saskatchewan.

(Mr. lUckhaim «ays than one sale of toe 
main street in Lloydmimder is in Alberta 
and 'the o'.hcr in iSaskutohewaai, but it '« 
expect t-d 'before long legislation will 
the town to be placed xvitinn the loound- 
lariee of a single province.

Mr. Ruckham is on 'his way to his na- 
tiv country, England, to pay a abort visit.

SUSSEX GRAND^ L
t
-♦>i

* Clearance SaleSALE OF ♦♦ t
;

! Canned Goods. :
r t

t fWT T aqt night, between mill L°ÎId'MamSTstreem. à kid glove Please 
i return to Times pffice-__________ * ' j

TJX OR SA,LE — TWO SECOND-HAND HOT 
i JU air furnaces, iu good cordAioo, cau be 1

•v&mœ&xrwtgs-

the % II To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on T 
day.

/
HOTEL ARRIVALS ♦

♦ Tomatoes, all makes .. $1 per doz. ♦ |
«/ Corn, all makes............. «Oc. per doz. f
$ G’dcn Wax String Beans 90c.per do*, a

value EVER OFFERED. j 1 peue........................................65c. per doz. ♦ I
Gold Crown If Best Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c. T
in the CltV. 11 at our three stores. . ^

.... riS-Wr.8*:.. .. .... :*81 nuis [, FRANCIS & CO., ISilver and other fl.ling from...................... oOc. ♦> UliMvi ■ I t

wu.oni s.. | _ cl„,ctte strM f PEOPLES' DEPT. STORE
70 and 72 Mill Street. |

At the New ' Victoria—Mra. ti. M.
date’ Moil et on/^M i’sT It'atMce/ ^ Coae d a*] ‘ ^ANTED-A COOK AT CUMBERLAND

Moncton; Misa Ruth McLellan, Moncton: j u
Portia nd ; Richa rd

$5.00.
BEST

We maKe the 
Best

LARGE FRONT
B °room 1X °1 u r n ‘abed. ° With or without 
board. Also table boarders and lodgers. 
Rates reasonable. Apply M. \V. C.. Time* 
office; or M. W. C., 200 St. James street.

Glia*». Bradshaw.
Xh orn ton, Philadelphia.

home.-
Rev. W. Gamp returned from St. -I(din 

where he has been attend-
$5.00

til it» evening,
the Foreign Mission Board, of which 

he is president.
A. B. Maggs went to St. John for a 

few days.
Geo. W. Fowler. M.P.. has returned 

from a lengthy trip to Mexico.,

cause
•GoldUNNATURAL CALMniS

WANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK, ALSO 
VV a girl for general housework. Apply 
MRS. M. G. TEED. 119 Hazen street.

Guest (to HoMesa).—"I’m afraid 1 heard 
your husband bark Ms shin rather badly 
againet something outside my room last
nlHoëtess—"Did he say anytMng?”

Quest—“Yes: he said ’Dear me. this is
V Hostess—"He must hrve been walking tu 
Ms sleep."—Punch.

FREEConsultation................................
The Famous Hale Method. 142 Mill St.WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN, ROOM 

VV and board with private family. Would 
like use of /piano. Address A. M., Times of
fice.

-Sir (Malachy B. Duly, of Halifax, tree a 
the Rtxomia front Beaton for Boston Dental Parlors. ♦ j ♦ * +*■*■*+■*'*'**-»+-*+*■ • t>Mr K Lantalum. M. P. P., returned I passenger on 

vMcrd.i^ troiu lUluax. Liverpool on Tue0(U>.

V4 *. ''

^q.;*>Aat

lisses


